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THE USE OF DIACHRONIC SETS OF 

PHOTOGRAPHS IN GEOMORPHOLOGY 

Mo ' I Q UE FORT 

I reme l11be r when I met Comcillc at ) 01110S0111, in May 
1974. and when the po lice offi cer told us, " You have a 
new French president" , Com ei lle and I were bOlh at lhe 
cnd of j] long trip during which we were cul off from 
the oU l~ idc world. Cornei lle was with Dobrcmcz. j ust 
back from Dolpo: they were very tired and nearly star
ving . I had been work ing a lone wi th my stones and 
sediments for several weeks in the Ka li Gandaki area. I 
needed desperately to ta lk to SO l11eone. I was rel ieved 
and vcry pleased 10 meet them. The trip back to Pokha
ra wa!\ a high light o f my j ourney in Nepal. I learned a 
lot from them about the environment and the people of 
that country. I was part icular ly impressed by Corncillc 
speak ing Tibetan. ei ther in the Tukuche gompa wit h 
l1lonk!\, or •. !lung the trail when he gave a Khampa rider 
he ll for nearly pushing me out into the roaring gorge o r 
the Kali Gandaki . Althoul!h I have walked down the 
KJIi Gandaki many times since. I still have very vivid 
mClllorh.: ... of what I saw and d iscovered al that time 
with CorncilI c. 

More Ih:.IO twcnt y years later. many things have 

I A. The Kali Gandaki Valley in 1974 (view rrom the 
bridge o r Tatopani) 

changed in th is area. ) omoso l11 has beco l11 e an impor
tant admilli strati ve and louri stic place, at the c rossing 
or severa l trekking trai ls. Lodges have popped up li ke 
mushrooms ~ the lu<.:al e<.:onumy has been buusted by the 
influx of Westerners; landuse patterns have divers ified 
(more fruit trees and irrigated field s) . Despite the tre
mendow; development of aeri a l lranspon 10 .lomosom, 
the Ka li Gandaki Valley is sti ll a busy trekking road 
linking the arid Himalaya to the wet, hot. subtropical 
areas or the Pokhara Valley. Its importance has even 
been rece ntl y reinroreed b y th e ope n i ng or th e 
Bag lung- Po khara road, easil y reached from Tatopani 
downstream, thus avoiding the long e1i mb up to the 
Gho repani pass. 

However. other, more subtle changes have occurred 
a long this ancient lrekking road. These changes. re lated 
to s uperficia l gco l11orp ho logy ( i.e .. landronns) . a rc 
usua ll y nOt perceptible at human scale because they 
involve processes which occur over a much longer time 
scale than human life. Yet , in the central I-li malaya of 
Nepa l, the natural, erosional forces arc so ac ti ve Lha! 
thei r impact can be assessed by comparing thc same 
landscape observed at dirrerent times. Sclcctcd photo
graphs taken fro m the samc Si lC provide a good rceord 
to es timate the na ture and the magnitude of the change. 

Th e firs t se t or photographs illu s trates the Kali 
Gandaki Va ll ey look in g up s trea m rrom th e 
suspended bri dgc or Tatopani. The Id t onc ( I A) dates 
rrol11 May 1974 (with Comci lle). and the right ( I B) is 

... 
lB. The Kali Gandaki Valley in 1994 (view rrom the 
bridge or Tatopani) 



from April 1994. The gorges there are very deep, with a 
difference in elevalion of abOUI 6000 m belween Ihe 
bOllom of the valley ( 11 00 m) and Ihe Nilgiri Peak. 
partly visiblc in Ihc background (6839 m). The 
landsca pe is marked by very sleep, rocky walls. 
contrasling wilh a fcw alluvial. cobbly lerraces built up 
hy the Kali Gandaki on ly a few thousand years ago. 
The river nows in a narrow channel. and Ihe zones 
withoul vegetation correspond to Ihe level of high now 
reached each year during the monsoon season. Villages 
and crops arc localed upon Ihe lerraces, the only nat 
and "safe" areas supposed ly oul of reach of noods (sce 
2A). 

The comparison bctween thc photographs I A and I B 
(i.e. , an inlerval of20 years) shows a major change - a 
debris cone - that has accumulated on the lower part 
of the lefl bank of Ihc valley. thus divening the course 
of Ihe Kali Gandaki lowards ils righl bank. The lerraces 
of Ihe left bank have been nearly buried under Ihe 
debris. This evcnl. which occurrcd during Ihe 1993 
monsoon. provided more material for the Kali Gandaki 
River 10 carry further downstream. However. the COUI

ser bedload had been dcposited shonly and nOI far from 
the debris slide. as can been seen in the foreground of 
photo lB . 

Other consequences of this type of event cun be 
observed in Ihe nexl sel of pholos. Pholo 2A (Iaken in 
April 1994) illustrales Lhe effecls of Lhe diversion of Ihe 
main river caused by such debris accumulation. Thi s 
pholo represents the Kali Gandaki River (looking ups
lream) belween Ihe vi llages of Talopani and Dana. The 
righl bank of Ihe river (on the lefl) hill becn severely 
eroded. Ihus displaying the coarse. bouldery and eobbly 
material that has bui It up the terrace landform. This ero
sion means that a significant part of the terrace (u few 
Ihousands cubic melres), and of Ihe fields upon it. have 
disappeared in to the river. being replaced by a new. 
major river bed where high nood channels are still 
visible. Since the event, the river has more or less reoc
cupied its rormer bed as shown in Lhe upper right corner 
of the photo. 

Pholo 2B represenls Ihe same Iype of fealure (an ero
ded bank of an alluvial lerrace) several years afler Ihe 
occurrence of Ihe event which had created it. The vi lla-

2A. Erosional effects caused by the diversion of Lhe 
Kali-Gandaki River (1994, April). 
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ge of Tatopani , located upon Lhe righl bank lerrace of 
the Kali Gandaki (pholo laken in April 1994, looking 
upslream) was severely damaged during summer 1987, 
when Ihe KaJi Gandaki suffered from exceptional noo
ding caused by heavy and incessant rains belween July 
29 and August I (Risillg Nepal, 6 August 1987). The 
swollen river triggered several landslides. which in turn 
diverted the river, causing the lateral erosion or the 
bank opposite Ihe landslide (estimated eroded volume 
of Ihe lerrace of aboul 10, 000 cubic meLres). and thus 
causing a large loss in Talopani bazaar: the Dhopa brid
ge 10 Beni was damaged, eighl houses 10geLher with Ihe 
smal l hydro-electricilY office were washed away, 
sevenlY people died. Compared 10 pholo 2A. pholo 2B 
shows how rast the recovery after such an event can be. 
After only seven years, Gramineae and small trees have 
grown along Ihe scarp. making Ihe boulders and 
cobbles hardly visible in some areas. The fomler nood 
plain of the Kali Gandaki is now lemporarily re-occu
pied by people (a g011! on Ihe nal. sandy accumulalion 
is visible in Ihe central foreground). For those nOl fami 
liar with Lhis Himalayan environment. conrusion might 
easi ly arise between these landforms and those at least 
severa l thou sand years old. Yel. the absence or soi l 
developmenl provides good evidence for the recentness 
or the event. 

Landforms on Himalayan slopes are thus conslanlly 
changing, eilher very imperceptibly as creep (a slow 
downslopc movement or grain in soi I or disintegrated 
rock) or more rapidly like landslides. which can be very 
destructive. AILhough there arc frequenlly premonitory 
signs indicating that landslides might occur on a slope 
(for instance arcuated cracks, bending of Iree trunks, 
scarplets), landslides fail mosl of Ihe time inslanta
neously. and as such, represent a major Lhreat to popu
lalions and scuJemcnts. A si mple example was obser
ved in Seplember 1982 on the lower. left slope of the 
Modi Khol. Valley, along Ihe Irail joining Birethanli 
and Chandrakhol: a debris slide/landslide had occurred 
one monlh before, following inlense rainfa lls during Ihe 
monsoon season (pholo 3A). The 10 m-high scar of Ihe 
s lide slaned jusI below the house (note the farmer slan-

2B. An eroded bank of the KaJi-Gandaki River, 
observed 7 years afLer Lhe event which created il (1994, 
April). 
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ding in front of the house): the 3-10-4 upper meters 
were cut into the regolith (ferruginous soi l and weathe
red bedrock) whereas the lower part of the scar dis
played rocky outcrops of green schists. The displaced 
mass. a mixture of schi st fragments and of vegetal 

3A. A small , yet common debris slide, affecting both the 
regolith and the bedrock. west of Chandrakot, Sepl. 1982 

debris, can be seen in the foreground. A new trail (right 
lower corner) has been established 10 avoid the unstable 
part of the slope. 

Six months later (March 1983. photo 38), the house 
was abandoned. and the trail had to be moved again 
(swingi ng along the edge between the slide and the 
forest), because the landslide area had grow n. When 
weathered, in ("act, these schi slS become argi llaceous, 
with a great abi lity to absorb water and thus to become 
viscous and even to liquefy as mud. As a result, the fai
lure expands in size until a new slope equilibrium is 
found . 

The occurrence of such failure was quite predictable 
indeed. because the entire slope is underlain by these 
green (chlori tic) schists of the Lesser Himalaya (Pecher 
1977), a bedrock among those most prone to mass was
ting. Outcrops of chloritic schists arc quite recognisable 
in landscape by the density of landslides like this one. 
either ac tive or nol. When I first climbed up this trail 
with Coroeille in 1974, the slope was entirely cultiva
ted andlor covered with trees. with apparently no evi
dence of active mass wasting process going on. Yet, the 
characteristic. undulated morphology, well delineated 
by the patterns of present terraced fi elds, was already 
clearly revealing the ex.istence of "old" (undated) scars 
of ancient landslides that had since been stabilised. 

The slope of Sikha rep resents one of th e best 
examp le of thi s permanent instability that typically 
affects the slopes of the southern Himalaya. Located on 
the left bank of the Ghar Khola, a tributary of the Kali 
Gandaki , this 2000 m-high slope was unti l recently the 
major road linking Tatopani to Ghorepani and Pokhara. 
I have climbed il many Limes during the last twenty 
years, and thus I was able each time to observe the 
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change in superticial dynamics that was going on. I.n 
1974 for instance, an active landslide had developed 
between the villages of Ghara and Sikha (Fort 1974). In 
1982, that specific landslide was nearly stabilised and 
was mostly recolonized by bamboos. ThaI very year 

38. Same site as on 3A, 7 months later, March 1983. The 
house has been abandonned. 

however, a new slide had appeared further up rhe 
slope between th e vill ages of Sikha and Phalate . 
During the monsoon season (September 1982, photo 
4A, looking westwards). the process was very active. 
the trai I was destroyed, several biiri fields were carried 
away, and a group of houses was directly threatened. 
The soil was entirely soaked. The crown of the slide 
displayed outcrops of chloritie schists which in the ccn
tral part of the slide were nearly liquefied and fl owing 
as mud flows onto the slope. The extent of this failure 
reached about 250 m across and 700 m in length, thus 
representing about 1.5 million cubic metres of material 
removed. Downslope, the slide gave way to a steep tor
rent directly fl owi ng into the Ghar Khola. 

Eleven years later (Apri l 1994, photo 4 B), the slide 
was still a real threat, but some parts were in the pro
cess of being stabi Iised . Although its width (300 m) 
was larger than in 1982, and some small sca le land
form s quite differen t, there were obvious signs of 
decreasing geomorphic activity such as the smoothe
ning of crown scarp and scarplets. and the recolonisa
tion by vegetati on. More specifically, alders (Allllts 
Ilepa lellsis . Nep. utis) have grown in the axis of th e 
slide on an elongated mudflow (centre of photo 48 ), 
thus taking advantage of the available moisture together 
with helping in slowing the downs lope movement of 
the mud. These trees, six - to nine-years-old. indicate 
that the stabi li sation started quite rapid ly after the 
"crisis" of 1982. 

Yet. in 1994 I also observed a reactivation of the 
Ghara landslide, twenty years after my first observa
tion. As a whole in fact. thi s slope is constanLly movi ng 
and will continue to do so as long as the Himalayan 
range is young and active. 
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4 B. The landslide or Phalatc, 12 years later (Apri l 1994), has extended and is in the process or stabilizalion. 
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